
 July 2019 NEWSLETTER 

 
 
Summer has arrived so says the calendar and apparently the weather is cooperating as well!!   Yay!! 
The lake is rising and along with it comes the driftwood but that doesn’t stop the boats from heading out to fish 
those big ones!!! 
 
There has been some concern regarding the gas bills being excessive, but just to let you know if you leave 
pilot lights on during the winter your bill can creep up there where you don’t think it should be, so if you want 
the minimum bill during the winter shut your gas off at the meter and it will cost you about $5.00!! 
 
Well, it’s about that time of year where we start thinking about elections that are held the first Friday in August.  
Positions that are up for election are: Commodore, Treasurer and two Director positions.  Lonnie Berett has 
agreed to run for Commodore which leaves his director position open and needing to be filled until 2021.  
Sherry Brown has volunteered to remain as treasurer and Gayle Walters has volunteered to remain a director.  
Even though these folks have agreed to these positions if any of you are interested in running for one of these 
please contact Judy Hockelberg or Bob Flom.   
 
The snakes are out so BE AWARE! 
 
If you have a dog and walk about PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE take a doggie bag and pick up the POOP.   
 
ICE HOUSE/WATER USE-Please be sure to conserve water and ice as the water ran out twice in June.  It is 
going to be a busy week so please conserve.  Thank you!!!   
 
DUMPSTERS-Just a reminder AGAIN that the dumpsters are for garbage ONLY not construction materials or 
carpet.  Recycle when possible….. 
 
Speaking of projects……..a “To Do” list is posted on the outside bulletin board for those of you that would like 
to contribute some time to the Club!  Just sign your name to the project and when it’s complete put in the date!  
This Club depends on volunteers to make it successful so thank you in advance for your assistance!   
 
The next meeting will be held on July 5th with dinner at 6:30 and the general meeting at 7:15. Please bring a 
dish to share, your own table service and beverage.   
 
WEBSITE - As a reminder, Lonnie Berett is helping with Website administration. Stay informed by going to 
www.bhbbc.org our own private website for members shielded from all search engines like Google etc. This is 
a personal secure site; any additions of pictures or general information has to be implemented by Member 
Administrators which keeps the site from being hacked and our information safe.  Passwords depending on  
browser (Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc.) will be requested depending on browser but is only needed for access 
to member contact information.  It's quite easy & fun once you learn how. Contact kc@bhbbc.org if interested 
or need password reset or questions.  The website has all the latest information and you may send us your 
club, lake or fish photos for posting on the Gallery Page.       
 
Reminder………… 
Club members, old and new……..We are on a well and septic system.  Please, don’t put anything down the 
toilet (in your house or the clubhouse) that hasn’t been eaten or drunk..., except toilet paper.  Fix all toilets &/or 
faucets that do not shut off properly & turn off water supply if leaving for a week or more. …..Thank you! 
 
 

http://www.bhbbc.org/
mailto:kc@bhbbc.org


Keep us updated on any Address, Email, & Phone # Changes so we can keep in contact & 
let us know if Emailed Newsletters or regular mailed Newsletters work better for you. We want to  
make sure you stay connected and involved, while also conserving where we can.  Also, if you do not want 
to renew your membership, please take the time to notify Sherry Brown.   

 
Duane, Kc, Mary & your humble BHBBC Board 

 
 

BHBBC 2019 Calendar of Events 
 
 
July 5th - Board Meeting 4:30pm: Dinner 6:30pm; General Meeting 7:15pm 
August 2nd - Board Meeting 4:30pm: Dinner 6:30pm; General Meeting 7:15pm 
August 3 - Steak Fry 
August 24 - Annual Auction 
August 31 - Fishing Derby 
September 6th- Board Meeting 4:30pm: Dinner 6:30pm; General Meeting 7:15pm 
October 4th - Board Meeting 4:30pm: Dinner 6:30pm; General Meeting 7:15pm 
 
Friday Night Happy Hour (5ish) when Clubhouse is not reserved 

Please Recycle  


